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HUGHES NOTE PUTS

BERLIN N DILEMMA

Cabinet, Disturbed by American;

Rebuff, Undecided on

Course of Action

REPLY CALLED REPRIMAND:

H ths ssneialod Piov,
ttrrlin. Maj 1 Tho o.ihimt

iii"l liwlai in'atitiritiatlon of ilirnsini
ilrvi'lnpnirntv nt I.onilnn inri'tine a

Iirlil irstrnlni . but no nation ms takfn
ioi i r to int' rctmrniions

tlio nttituilo ot till-- HiMi'lisiae inn
Iiarlinmpntnr i t nut ion Ii.tI no' brn
wholly rlnrltlnil todai.

W hilc tin- - I'.orlln (5mri nnvrf 'n- - i o

ntlpiopnroil for tho in-- r ro'itmiii'il im

tlio Ainr-rioa- Stic IViurttnent n pH
to 1'oroien MlnUlot Simon- - liotli tl.rt
forojjn minister ami I - i"llonniM in
tho ibinof had hopi'il that r

IttiRhiV answer wouhl l a frill. mor"
Unvl-- o m niliratinR tt'i i mi n
torprotalion of "clo.ir. ilnfiniti' ntnl ail '
quaff proposals." P t' i xi'iit il
Amorir.in nnwor l"ft t h ralwu't m i
ronfusnl itnio of muni i' v i -- iMtnl

So,.'i-r'l- ' iMhinit ir .It" nt
four hour to informal room of
tlio Amirti'iin toplj n' 'I ! i "ports
(online: in from tlio I omli n . mifoi. m
Sponkins utMlhi inll fi r tlio join m "-- i

n oahini I rfHiml li'rr statnl i'ir uph
hnil l'tt tlio c'lliitu t u .i n"n'iilHn r'
that it fnilod (.. iwnt th" lif.tion
uhioli tho donoin uinfr pioposals

oro Ini'km; or unsti" tnlr fir n

"a!'r) to Succost Komoilj
It n.ls i1o njiwncl r'j.it - no'

failod f 'izRo.t no HiMi li io I'lni. ,i

tho In rninn offor, for nlmh it

n hmiIv la-i- s liml l.ivn pro
Tilled in tho Ucrm.in siico.ih.ii tha'
lrcldont Hnnlinc qitfrv h.T-- li fur
ihttion of tin' offor proMib'il lio hflirl
tho pro;ioal- - ns first Mibmi to', vmo

"Wo pro not olo.ir Ir our fn "i'hm
,1n-- t v hat tlio 1 nito.l t .1 1 it i

rnont ivonii in oonnMt.n with it u

otinn th.it o tnnUi rliott .r.ipiii'-th-

envoi nirr it '. nA- tivin ! Inr--

'Tor iii'tniito. it i iht(ilr ilil-rnl- t

for us fn miko olrtr in rlontiiv
proioiik bTau". fi'i oro tint's, '

nro tloppiiilont upn" .1 piultitiitlo o

oeonomio fartort-- vln.-l- i u 'In mt ion
troj. I bK H ittl" of . r. ni- - is
wo nicrsotoil tlio n .'f a mnt
mjevion nf oxpoit to pi nil i"ir

rarnoitT
"Vr oui hnri- - sr'erii r 'OOrfr

boartih nn pmiti o .ntj'.i from
Vn.hmso'i nml 'ion' in" boon

emifllh antiou" to .trn if ..!!' Th"
pro'-on- ropl' , honoior, i 1' l "gj
t ' in th it it f n' to jit-- v ri 01 1

oiio nr 'iiisso'-tio- n 'n boi . r .'..on
tcr nrotiosnU niicht ha't I" ..I'd.
or ivroncht into ,1 .nPihlo iriiiii"it
for fresh nogctiation j

Npaprps p.illirtir
t"iirrttn tiniklor .iiiit .ipp.ir d

hforo tho Uo:oltt1S lrt'o list'!',! af- -

tornoon nml roisirtttl niion i'o

Silosinn -- ifiiatinn Tho lnii ponint
Sooinll-ti- . mm oilnti Iv .iiir n t' . t.i

him irto a il'i mn "f Soli-

tary llusliov' ronlT iiHiioollor I'll '

ronbaoh oa-n- tn tin. fonin iiiinit,r'-roou- o

In loipii-vinr- j t'n 1!' it lin.is
pooi ono tr.o 'll'i u'on .'f both

tl o oab ii"t :it th trousli v 11

fnrniofi tjolf nml Ma1 tifiLiro., ti inal.o
ti ronori

Tho noupapoik .ro alinoi apa- -

thoiio a" rosnnl- - tl o Vnhiugt 'ii
(imornini'iit'" roph t Ir Miimns
Tin NationnlKf pap'T chiiru, "I
I'llfl 'I'll ' IIIIW again I'I'l-'Ii'l- i

Itr Sinion' for hat i tonno'l hi
. e .. ..- - I'te-- inoli I'l MlSIll'l M l IMMealltlg i'i ' '

iont Hanlinc
Tli" l.okal n7oijor vn' iho i.fij

nf Ir HutfliK. t.i tr.in-- i 11 tin ruifi'.
. i . . .1. n .. ..... ..

urnpoMiis " ' '" .i i'i "ii ' "
ltuntmn whrro tho I uitoil t.i'

or uitli ii niifhont ioiii(iinl
tho 'Jormnii tiovornmi'iit t'i !!
ooononuo oport aiol iubln t

haio priinouiinul . i"vii .'
fillinont

Tin f"rn r.Kf.Tf ,n ' ' '

mom 1. .'hi ii.
'I 'I'lurt "f ut

dent II inline, which vm l.t.'l I"
a in s.. i iii,iisii, i.f .I.,' t ti.ms
end was msiifhcn ith ' 'mi Mentis
the irrepai ih'" loss i f t i ie r . 'ie .rr -

nni iie.ikii ing of o'f 's ' S ' ri
tav Hughes' aiisw. r - "
mere refusal it is - in o nt t

reprimand

Still Hope for I Intliienie

This i,erninii lib. r imi
does not .ntrrprot t n- - "
infing ti i' Mi" I ni'e s.t,s does
intend i" ""ti lb r n f t

Kuropenii still ' he'll I -

Wnsiingt"ii '"v. ' ! ill ' i.d i

to exert n iiiiiui rn' ' .' ' .. m " l '

AHl"s It s I.V's'- - ' I, " I, .1'

ma"v shoi'd ' urn ' i s int" '

that' 'he I In di' g n" st-- it . n

mnrili coni'f'n i - . ndi .'

lean irtirnn' in ' r' .' it " "
that for tl" .resent ' s i. ',.
tion t.. . sit i ' . ., i

I'rnni
Till os- - s ,. g 1'

-- y

Dream

cIrti Minister Simon of the advloc
to have been elven him bj Atni'r

if 11 11 btiiiiie.iH men, whieh, it a,v, has
fiirnod out to be eiToneou. Tho rolr
plajed by the t'nited Mntes In Kuroprnn
nffair iliiritiB the pat M'ernl weeks,
deolaroN the new 'paper, cannot be

it ihonln? that Mc wai oh-iri- ti

an nttltudo of renorxe townnl
tiortiian.

Tho Taeslioho Hitniloliau ay it
1I1101 not believe, In -- pite of the
'liriKfpio mid aorlnintiioii' tenor" of tio

Amerloati refusal, that the W.iililnjttnti
gi vernment ha a" ot poken the lHt
word It expreoi belief that tho up
lal tn tho I'niiod States ultimalel
will provo prodiiio of benetleinl re-

sult .

FRANCE WARNS POLAND

AGAINSTRIOTSIN SILESIA

Fears Grave Consequences From

Attacks on Germans
rarlt. Ma 1 t H A P 'The

I'i men tiovornmint has strolisly
upoti iho prominent at War-a-

the griii o ronoiioiuc to Volih
mtore-t-s lil,ol tn reiult from a l'nlish
tipnliiR in ppor Silesia

I nrost has boon leported in this n

our the rumor ol an allied do-- 1

iion givins l'olnnd onl two ditnot
there as a result of tho leeent plebis-- 1

ito A nnninc .strike i also In piogres
ther"

Sori.ni.s noting i reported f have
tioourred in 'iiiiip seotioim and I'reni h
troops of occupation hac hud eliiKhes
with bands of I'oli'h insurgents
French infant r . with tnnk. hae
si'cceoilcd 111 iliarmc tleiitheit and
Kiitttiwit: of riotor

Warsaw. Mm I t I.x !'. The
iiisiirroctinnnrj movement 111 1 ppor

begun niddonh Mntulm night,
"pronl rnpidh in tlio tlit ri. - nf lieu-Mli'- ii

I'I. bii k ,i' d Tnnm i'
to the newpnpor. n l'olih
fighting nrgatiinliiiii niiiipiril

Knttowit and o'lict tm' n ntlcr inn
iluno gun encounters with the (iernian",
b'l' I'tctiirh tioop- - tinallv controlled th
"itiiation Newspaper icportoil oighi
I'.. 'ov killed and Matron womidoil.

Oppeln, I'pprr Silesia. Mnr 1 -- iltv1
1 ' Organized 'olih force, tsi- -

mated at '.'Ci.OiHl hine pio. nil nf
ippor Silesia south of a lino ruining

from !nol to Tarnowit? with the
'exception of a few largo towns, and are
moving further northward, avoiding to

.information tippliol In 1 member of
t'i" intorallieil representation hori

Rift Seen Between
Harding and Senate

I nnllnufd from rneo On

Iho Senate am t'i - -- m.ntion ' " be
iiikward

Irreconeilables tiam ( onfidriire
Since tho J'rOMileni cniiipromiod upon

h" Knox r"solutinu allowing 11 to go

thm igh in a I'lodiliod form, tlio irrocon- -

ilald's in tho Senate 4m t bo..nnio con-ddn-

The hnv" Jieen tuisi njing to
mak" the ri'submission of the Vora''h
rrmi i 111 an amended f..rni imnosmli'o

tin tins point, too, tlero t a differ-on- ,

o ,,f opinion hetwoen iho 'resii'iit
and tlio controlling font's in the

piirfj in the Senate 'I he
l'n sident. if U sniil on tho lugln st

regMrd- - iho resubmission of tin
ers lilies Ileal! MS floss iie Th" form

in which it will ho Mibmitted ilepeniU
upon th" development of the Hughes
foreign poller

There is no doulit that the proven;
plan is to i'ouhm t it

And there i little doubt that the
l'n sub itis aiin.o "d ,i t h Sen it" pron- -

igpml.i aunmsi the in mi a- - Senate
. fforf to "force his 4rmd" in interna- -

tion.il relations It s the iniitimied
Seiinto iroisuro upon tho r.iointue in
t'n- - Held wluili led Mr Hardiiig m ii"

'tl" rather sharp words ho usn os.r- -

dni n Senators I'o ndetir and II.i'o
when thei proposed tn him logislaiioii on
nisarmiinii'iit. Ir llnrding w i.ot In--

'..'I'nre in lined t. I'lnpi v ord 1' ie- -

iiui-i- s prmoiotion to mnko him resort
tp. 111

In fori ign relations the Kxooiit, e fre's
' If e.llst't jli. gf . lnm 'I"' m- -

iiili uid .I'1 is icii'o ,s rvfriniiU

NOW Is the Time

to PLANT
f?allrfl Bashes Cinnamon Vines
Cannes Dahlias
Hardy Gladiolus

Chrysanthtmams Hardy Lilies
Cltmalu Mexican Vine:
English Ii v Cabbage Plants
Japanest n CaaliHou.fr
Goliti Clou. Plants
Honrysaebles ' Plants
W)drr.i"oJ Lettace Plants
rn Parsley Plants

Rons Pepper Plants
Caladwm' Tomato Plants

l.rai.s sw.,,. IVrtlllff rs Inmiltiot,r, Kftllfr- - limn spr-i,-
,

klfrs Itnrilii, Mush K elritlnni:
for thf l..iun A I. ifriftt ratllinr

icheirsfi?,,.
518-51- 6 Market St., Phila.

Street
A hazy ny-wa- y in Ok .and of
Lovers Where Cmud Lvo and
Bad Low lPfct nn the tick! of
Romanco. . .

Two brothers Love a Dancing Girl
with a love that make. them tear
at each other's throat one instant
. . . .spring into each other's
embrace the next.

Love's Great Conflict

Chestnut St. Opera House

LAST TWO WEEKS

jenloui, of his const Itutlonal power
over them. Ho resents anything thnt
looks like nti attempt nt Invasion of his
authority by the Senate. And the fact
that he has an able and confident secre-
tary of state makes him r11 the mora
acutely sensible of movements from the
Capitol.

The issue between the President and
the Senate Is real. There Is tn) ocension
to oxaKKoralo it, for it is normal that
n certain difference should develop be-

tween President and Congress. Thi'
success of the administration in foreign
relations Ik going to depend largely upon
Secretary Hughes.

Tf the secretarj of state carries the
people of the country ulth him in his
course abroad, the Senate in the end.
as the Itcpuhlicniis of tlio Senate, will
have to be content to let the initiative
in foreign relations rest with tho e
ccutlve. If the Senate can gain popular
following the Versailles trenty and the
now association nro dead

There is 11 disoreet fight 011 between
the Senate, which wishes to maintain
the traditional American polio) of iso
Intion. and Mr. Hughes, who holds that
our interests require n certain partici-
pation in lCuropenn affairs. Mr. Hughes,
through newspaper conferences, talks to
the press nearl eery day to reach
th" country. The Senate talks to the
country In the same way. Mr. Ilard-,n- g

stands with Mr Hughes. The
ntri, has not yet been olonrl) heard

from

UOl SE LEADERS DEFER
DISARMAMENT MOVE

Washingtoti, May t (Hi A IM --

niios'iN for international disarma-
ment are to be dolaxcd for the present
in Hie House under a decision under-stoo- d

to have been reached today bj
Kenubliian House leaders This !s said
to sarnie with the desire of I'lesident
II: nling it to have the disarmament
ipioli agitated in Congress in the
present s'aio of international relat'otis.

Vnnois suggestions for n disarma-
ment doo'sratioii either in the naval

.in lull or as n separate meas-
ure have be. 1 put forward in the Housi
and senate, but their sponsors nro

to rceivo no help from the
ni.itiagers in urging imnie-dial- "

act on
Mr Ilirling i saitl to have to'd all

inquirers that although the present ad-

ministration was pledged to reduction
of armament, ho did not consider the
present t'rne opportune for stHi a
movement in v'ew of the dellcite situa-
tion abroad He is understood to lini"
indicated that he had in mind some
tops linking toward 11 n international

fonfrrence on disarmanienl nt the
proper tune

U. S. Entry Doubtful
in, Reparations Issue

TontlnneH from t'icr 0n

tjin nnd nun f"""( Vrniii e, left for
I'.n is this mm ' 'g

I'lcussins the niMtatlon to America
to he repro'onted n the Supremo Allied
Council, the teiirations commission
and the conned of ambassadors, the
latlv News sfli- - todni :

"What Is becoming plainer dallv.
and what must have weight with
American statesmen in considering the
situation, is that n ihance for a really
stable peace in the near future is re-

mote as long as America remains
aloof.

Want America's. Help
"Her withdrawal from allied coun-

sel removed the one steadying Influeuce
at allied meetings, which llermany
could not afford to ignore. It is

le.ir that a policy of absolute
nonintervention is impossible Presi-
dent Hard. tig. himself, evidently feels
this. f..r lie lia intervened.

"If there i im occasion for inter-
vention at nil. however, it must be
wholehearted and 111 regular form. In

termittent ejaculations of unexpected
advice, merely dlsturbcs, where the one
nltn of all responsible statesmen must
now bo to compose the situation."

The I)aI1.v Express declared It found
in reported disorders in upper Silesia
another reason why it is "more than
ever rtdvlsnble to secure America's netive
interest In the restoration of peace nnd
the accomplishment of n settlement in
Kuroiie."

Commenting editorially upon the re-
ply of Secretary Hughes to Foreign
Minister Simons, of Germany, the Lon-

don Times said :

"Mr. Hughes has given Germany the
best of sound advice, and has in

form outlined policies which
the urgency of the situation requires.
The attitude of America on the repara-
tions subject has been perfectly straight-
forward nnd perfectly consistent.

Ansell Is Assailed
in Bergdoll Case

j C ontlnurd from Tnte One

Philadelphia vice chaliman of the
American 'Legion executive committee,
acting as assistant to Hrlgadler (Senernl
John II. Sherburne, of Hnston. special
counsel for the House investigators.

When (Jenernl Ansell admitted he
mnv have placed too much lellnnce in
liibbonev nnd made other references
which the committee interpreted as re-

flecting on the late Philadelphia altor-ne- ,

(ieucral Ansell dodged a direct
answer. Then he was nkcd to state
his opinion of (iibbonovs part in tho
lbrgdoll affnlr nnd the incidents which
led to his escape.

filbhnne.v Is Assailed
"It is almost unbelievable tluit an

honest man would Iihvo piirued the
cniirso (libhoney did," fieneral Ansell
said "Yet, rellecting mi It all this
tune, I think we should endeavor to no-- ,
ent nil Innocent livnnthesi. I helleve

Mr liibbnnoy boenmo a partv to the
program to take Hergdoll to hi home in
Philadelphia and did lake him there

lout of vanity nnd a desire for self.
'glorification; n desire to impress (he

llorgdolls with his nbililx to do things.
' Il may seem strange to ou. vet,

looking back. I nni inclined to think
(tibbonev's course may be ascribed to
ihesc motives, ninl to hi" tendenev to do
the sensational thine I think that is
one hypothesis that tits in willi the
man's character."

Representative Johnson pursued hjs
questioning nt length into Ansell's
"good faith" nnd "dutv" and

" to (tonernl Harris
Ansell was aroused by questioning as

to Iho lesponsibllit.v anil siifhoionov of
iho Itorgdoll guard. He viinppeil out:

"Miliiarj men do not deal in 'sug-
gestions '

"When (iencral Harris tin) tint direct
that ;i nmlssjnncil officer acfiimpntiv
the guard, but niil : 'I vvill leave the
guard to Colonel Hunt at I'ort Ja, ' il
would have been presumptuous on mv

lo offer nn suggestions n to ino
giianl

Ansell "Kxplodes"
' Mr Johnson," Ansel) exploded dur

ing a persistent nnd particularlv rigid
cross examination, "this thing has
weighed on mo vorv lieavih . inure
hoavilv liccnuwe 1 wont to (Sener.il liar-u- s

1I11111 liivause of the nubile censure.
which I 11111 able to stand Mill I did
over) thing that could hav Iieon dotl

'

to make good mv promise. e inline
tliati'lv notified the police Wo mime
diateiilv offered it reward."

Ansell was questioned as to his
knowledge of th" fact that tiibboney
was in court defending Mrs. Hergdoll
while her sou was at his homo in charge

'of Sergeants York and O'Hare, and
when he "should have beeu nccom- -

panving that expedition "
"I don't know t lint I have any such

knowledge now," Ansell said
"I litive licnri! it mIiico I emno bore.'
Itfi.rosotifntivo .fohnsnn nml (ienern I

-

Ansell. sitting across the table, shouted
at cut b other and Hlino-- t came to tlio

Crew Levick Company
First Mortgage Vo Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

Dated AiiRUst 1, 101(i Due August 1, 1931

PRICE 87': TO YIELD 7.8or,

Free of Pcnnnyliama Four Mills Tax

Controlled b.v Cities Service Co.

Afar C own &Ca
Bankers

Land Title Building, Philadelphia
Members Philadelphia .s'oc; Exchange

When a professional musician recom-
mends purchase of a Steinway piano, it is
evidence of unbiased opinion, and testi-
mony to direct interest in the pupil's wel-

fare, since we do not allow commissions.
Great numbers of musicians have bought
Steinways for personal use, because they
get so much more value; and for this
reason many urge their pupils to get the
best, even at the cost of temporary self
denial. There are some musicians who do
not know Steinway quality, and to them
we extend a cordial invitation to test these
instruments in our large warcrooms, where
more than sixty pianos may be seen in one
assembly. Particular attention is directed
to Steinway Style M, the smallest real
grand (5 ft. 7 in. length), in mahogany,
$1375. Sales on time payments, if de-

sired. N. STETSON & CO., 1111 Chest-
nut St., only Philadelphia representatives
of Steinway & Sons.

WE SELL THE EDISON PHONOGRAPH

Will Unveil Memorial
to Grant on May 30

A memorial to Captain K.lwnrd
Grant, the former Giant who fell in
France, was. erected In center field
nt the Polo Grounds yesterday, nnd
will lie unveiled on Memorial Hay.
Charles A. Htoneham jestertlny In-

vited Captain Grant's buddies from
the .10.th Heglinent tn be present nt
the unveiling.

The regiment vvill parade around
the field before the afternoon game.
Mrs. George Hoblnsnn. Grant's sis-

ter, will unveil the monument nnd
Chaplain Cleveland will pronounce
the invocation.

Gonernl Pershing is expected tn
attend. President Harding and
Generals Alexander nnd McArthur
also have been Hsked to grace the oc-

casion with their presence.

point of physical encounter nt one stngp
of the proceedings, when Johnson In-

sisted Ansell had "broken faith" with
Harris and broke his "agreement" to go
on the search for gold.

Ansell pounded the table nnd leaned
ncross toward Hepresentntivc Johnson.
"I did not break nn.v Agreement," ho
shouted. "General Harris will not say
I broke any agreement."

"ou just said mi vveie to have ac
companied the expedition, Johnson
came bin k

"I dltl not I" Ansell flushed. "Yon
haven't n bit of evidence of that sun
from nny source. I was never to have
accompanied the expedition. Glbboncy
was to go, and Colonel Mailey If pos-
sible.

Tension In the committee room was nl
the breaking point, but the two settled
hack, lowered their voices mid the ex-

amination went on.
"Lot mo saj this. So help me God

I was actuated bj one motive, and one
only, 1 am actuated b.v one motive
now I have been Investigated, am
willing to, be investigated f have
answered all questions; have testified
fully, fieely ami franklv. and I am glad
to do so. 1 have borne tho public re-

proaches, though they were unjustified,
nnd no thront of any kind no threat
of prosecution will change that pns.
tion or frame of mind."

Samuel T. Ansell, of Mergdoll's
counsel, bit off his words as he tired '

this broadside at Representative Men
Johnson. Democrat of Kenfuckv. I, ike

nn animal nt hay, Ansell had fought to
protect himself from n slow, quiet, hut
grueling, torturing
Time after time lie nnd Representative
Johnson clashed In verbal encounters.

lie was driven to defiance by n ques-
tion as to how he distinguished his re-

sponsibility nnd "honor" nfter Iterg-doll'- s

escape from his responsibility nlid
"honor" beforehand.

"I've told of the things I did lo re-

deem my pledge." Ansell snnpped.
"I offered n reward. I Increased It.

I hired n detective. What else could I

have done? What would ou have
done?"

"If I had assumed ,vonr iesponihiI-It- y

that tnn't would have been hand-
cuffed and the other hnndeuff would
linve been nttached to mj wrist," Rep-

resentative Johnson t'elorted.

TAX PAYMENTS BELATED

Protests Cause Delay Receipts
$300,000 Under Last Year

llecfliise of protests ngnlnst the high

real estate assessments with the subse-

quent inability of assessors to get their
books completed in time for taxpajers
to make pnyments. there has hern n de-

crease of $300,000 in taxes teceived
for the first four months of this year.

Receiver of Taxes Kendrlck
today receipts for the first four

months were S1.V.!07.144. a decrease of
SoOO.fioil. ns compnrcd wdth the same
period last j ear. Receipts for April,
1021, worn S2,VBVt,l.'t:t. as compared
with $2,208,235 for April. 1020. Taxes
received this April were divided as fol-

lows: Real estate. Sl.04ll.7S1 ; school
tax, $307,002. and water rents,
$.rrs"i4.

HEAD OF LIBERIA COMING

President KInQ Will Be Received by
Mayor Monday

Piesldent C. It. I King, of Liberia,
will be received hr Major Moore in
City Hall Mondsv afternoon nt 2:311
o'clock. With the president will he
members of the Ltherian plennrv com
mission. Negroes of tho cit.v will tender
President King a dinner, followed hv
a reception In a church hrre. Hr. 11.

I!. Wright. Jr., n Negro employe nf
the Department of Welfare, will head
the local reception committee

Mayor Moore received today n letter
from the Chinese legation at Washing-
ton, thanking him for courtesies ex-

tended recently to tho Chinese min-

ister when he visited this itj .

i ny' m"$ ii't c -,- - v fP

ACQUIT MISSION WORKER

Robert Bucher Freed by Judge f

False Pretense Charge
Robert Ruclior, head of the depart-

ment of welfare of the Inasmuch Mis-

sion, on trial today before Judge Mart-le- tt

In Municipal Court for obtaining
money under false pretense, was ac-

quitted.
It was nlleged by representatives of

the Octavla fill I Association, which
conducts the mission, thnt Mueller ob-

tained .f12." ft nni I'Mwnrd Woornor, of
Oak Lane, ti) pa.v n bill of $SN. Accord-
ing to Woerner. Rncher said the mis-sio- n

owed hint $1 1110 for personal funds
which had been advanced.

Arthur SbrlglfJ . chairman nf the
board of directors of the association,
said he did not know of any advances
Muelicr had made,

As no proof vuis offered that Mucher
had not used personal funds In tho mis-

sion work. Judge Martlrtt ordered n
verdict of not gulll.v.

KILLED IN REVENGE

Police Say Murder Was Result of

Grudge, Not Blackhand Crime
Scrantnn. Pa.. May 4. A. P.)
Investigation today showed that the

killing of Michael Ivdro had no con-

nection with tho binckhand raid in
which nineteen incinbeis of the allegcu
gang were arrested. I'dni, the police
said todav. was shot and killed by Nil?.-ait'ii- c

ilc Satill, at 01.vph.uiit, lust night
In icveiige.

The authorities sniil todaj fifteen
months ago F.dio. in a quuircl in n

West Scrantou bnrrooni. sliced off one
of Do Santi's ears witli a stiletto, for
which lie served nine months in iho
count) jail. Last night Dc Santi lay
In wall for lalio returning fnuu woik
nml killed him. the police said.

lie Santi was captured hiding In a

cellar,

CAPT. COOPER AT WARSAW

Fugitive From Bolshevik! Is Weak,
but in Good Health

Aarsaw. May 4 (M.v A P I Cap-
tain Merlon C. Cooper. American mem-

ber of tlio Kosciusko aerial squadron,
who receiillv escaped to Riga from
Soviet Russin. arrived here todav. weak,
but In good health. He plans to return
to the I 'tilted Slntes n soon ns the
squadron has born demobilized, which
probably will lie within ten dnvs.

ANOTHER LINE JOINS PLEA ,
' ON 69TH ST. L' TERMINAL'!

p. and w, rraction Co. Wanti
P. R. T. to Run All Cars Ther.
The Phllndolphln nnd Western Trat.

tion Co. today joined the pel01, c.
me iiiiiniieipiiiii ii iii vvesierii ICftllunV
requesting tlio Public Service Commit
sion to compel the Philadelphia lapii
Transit Co. to run nil Its trains throiiti,
to tlio Sixty-nint- h and Marke
. . . vTopu

I....1 S, II.. 1,ii iiii'ifiii iiic i' i( 'p ,,- -t

runs ever other Irnin to this pnini i

Permission to join the petition f n,
railway company was granted hv (',
missloner Clement. The petition iuisigned by residents of Ilywood nnd hi
members of the Stonehur.st Inmmr.
Ilirill .vopocilllioil, J I 1VIIS prOSi
I nonius iim'imiii nunc, cnuilst f.'
the traction company. '

It is contended by (lie petltlntieu th
the P. R. TVs policy of running
half its trains to Slxt) - ninth ,'"'
causes Inconvenience t rjd,.ri 0Vj
wcstwnrd and interferon with rnnneftion which they desire to make f,points beyond .Sixty-nint- h street

Commissioner Clement said he wouM
instruct the commission's, engineers
fiorln louch with those of the plaint

a

companies und inukl- - it survey nf n,
elevated line from South tu SiM.v.mgo

STRIKERS' WIVES BONDED

Women Put Under Peace Ball ftr
Berating Workman

Mrs. Anna Mentle.v, of Tu'ip mi--

and Mrs. Kstlier Itrown. nf
sired, both young nnd altraetm v(,
held in .sV.llO bail each hv Magistral,
Cm son in Central Station Ind.n t., yP
the peaoo for one year.

'CI.-- .. .. .......Ii in-.- i nni' in icsicti nn a wnrrnnt
swot n out liv Winer Itnleman. !mMemphis si reef, who charged the ,,,.
railed him names because lie innimM
nl wotk nt Clumps' Shiptard ),no ir no iiiiiiio, ;isi, Sllliraril Mo rr
sta.voti ui iioino.

it was rosittirq ur Itenlle.i !,,,
Iiushand has been idle seven in, noi,.
gors to wor k every dn.v, leaving
two cliildrcn in I he husbnnd's care

Mrs. Kathcrine Mums, of Aininlnn
avenue, a third woman ai rested nn tinwarrant, was discharged when ehP ,,,
nicd nciiviij in belmlf of tlio strike M,
l'illlll.f I s.
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j i 1 his is a Mart
: I Schaffner & Marx

.

I
I I . suit" I

rYHE salesman nj

"j JL will -- say that k!

I with pride He
knows that no one .

can give you more
for your money

TwiBiiiiinmi rnrrniwmiwf mm I

You Are Doubly Insured at This Store,
the Hart, Schaffner & Marx Guarantee
and our own Strawbridge & Clothier


